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Our people have taken no
small part tending toward the
success of the Carnival during

the present With the rest of

the community they have bent
their labor spent their money

and now reap the enjoyment oi

the occasion

Now that so many of the Jew-

ish

¬

people from out of town a1

here it gives the members of I-

I O B B a chance to do som

rustling See which lodge No

434 or No 608 brings in tl
most members at its next mee-

ing

We have seen in larger cities

than Houston on days and night
of celebrations throngs man
times the size of the crowd tha
assembles here We have see

and know the conduct whic
generally prevails and if th
people willed they could have
much more enjoyable time b
maintaining more orderly deco-

rum

Politics and religion as ha
been demonstrated only too of-

ten do not mix well and wel

that it is so

That the supporters of eacl

candidate in the recent electoi
went to extremes is a matte
that the country throughout wel
knows and President Roosevelt

acted very wisely in deferring

his answer to numerous inqui-

ries

¬

concerning Tafts religion
till the election wah oy < it w f

not for shame of bis or Mr
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religion and politics are as oil
and water

Politics has a lot of room for
religious improvement but re ¬

ligion can only be polluted by
politics as it exists-

Undoubtedly the press
throughout the land will give

President Roosevelt a pat on

the back and his bitterest dis-

claimers
¬

can not help but recog-

nize

¬

and admire his true Ameri-

can
¬

principles
Would that all mankind gave

religion its deserving consider-

ation

¬

how much brighter this
world would be and how many
more pews would be filled on a

Friday evening

SAYS RELIGION DECAYS

I am discussing politics be-

cause
¬

I observe that the politi-
cal

¬

campaign reaches practically
everybody and interests practi-
cally

¬

everybody whereas relig-
on reaches only a small section
f the people perhaps a fourth
f them perhaps less by actual

count of the attendance at
church services in proportion to-

hc population of any large city
Tlo above statement was

nade in a sermon delivered Sun
lay by Rabbi Leon Harrison at-
Cemple Isael

1 have wondered if religion
ill ever again appeal to the

nultitude with power and pas
dor continued the Rabbi
When men gather together so-

ially in their clubs or around the
ables nowadays they naturally
alk politics because it interests
hem but they dont talk relig-
on simply because it does not
ntcrest them It is because

men as a rule do not care deep
and vitally for religion as

commonly presented to them It-

s net real to them It does not
ouch their daily life But poli ¬

tics is real to them it doss af-

fect
¬

them and interest them and
move them to action Religion
flight surely to strike deeper and
touch men at more points than
politics

Dr Harrison declared that in
his opinion religion was decay-
ing

¬

ao a vital and redblooded in

hitahrtiegfatfid rengion to helpless
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childhood and withered old age
If men ran their business

their professions government or
politics in the church way said
he their brief course would
soon be run into bankruptcy
disaster and failure But they
do not They run them as red
blooded interests and they suc-

ceed
¬

in the main St Louis
Star

NEW ORLEANS DEBT TO-

TOURO INFIRMARY

Daily Item
For years this community has

benefited by the public spirit and
altruism of the Jews The
chance is now ours not merely
to show our appreciation but to
render our aid The city govern-
ment

¬

will undoubtedly contribute
its share but it would be a splen-

did
¬

thing if some of our wealthy
men of other creeds and races
were to send in their money now
to lighten the burden which a
small part of the community has
borne so long for the whole

Let us take count for a mo-

ment
¬

of what the Touro has
done for the people of this city

The Touro Infirmary has be-

come
¬

the uptown Charity Hospi-
tal

¬

During the year ending
March 31 the outdoor free clinic

avc treatment to 35823 pa-

tients
¬

How large a proportion
of the Touros patients pay noth-
ing

¬

is shown by these figures
The expenditures for the past
year were 10230687 and the
total receipts were 8622830-
Of these receipts only a little
over 59000 was received from
paying patients The rest was
contributed by the Jewish peo-

ple
¬

The free clinics and operating
room of the Touro fill a want
vhich the Charity Hospital can-

not supply The poor of the up-

town
¬

districts to whom the long
car ride would be an expense
and a burden now have a hospi-
tal

¬

at which they may receive
the same treatment free and
close at hand

Then too there are many of
the poor especially women who
3hrink from the publicity of such
an institution as the Charity
Hospital with its crowd of stu-
dents

¬

witnessing operations rfi

poor of this dags the Tourohas

been a refuge and a blessing
Thus the workof the Touro

has steadily widened its scope
till it is now in every sense a
charitable institution open to all
the city From figures already
shown by the attendance this
year it is safe to predict that
almost 50000 patients will be
treated Remember that of all
these hardly 3 per cent are Jews
and you will realize that the Tou-
ro

¬

is more for the benefit of the
community than for one race or
creed and that the community
in mere justice should bear at
least a part of the burden of its
support

The men who founded it are
Jews but feeling that their in-

terests
¬

were bound up in those
of the community they have gen-

erously
¬

opened this charity to all
though the burden has been
borne by Jewish philanthropy
Now the benefactors of the com-

munity
¬

are in need and it is a
duty which should be consid-
ered

¬

a privilege for the com-

munity
¬

to render the small re-

turn
¬

asked The city govern-
ment

¬

can not do less and our
people should not consider the
obligation cleared by the official
contribution but should go fur-
ther

¬

and lift the debt which was
contracted for the poor and sick
who belong to all of us

Ball Committee Meets

On Sunday morning the com-

mittee
¬

appointed by Herzl Lodge
No 608 I O B B to arrange
for a Bnai Brith day celebra-
tion

¬

and Chanukah Ball met at-

Adath Yeshurun Hall
Bnai Brith Day will be cele-

brated
¬

Sunday December 27 at
3 p m at the synagogue The
program for the occasion was
outlined arid no doubt will prove
very interesting and draw a
large attendance

The tickets for the ball are
being distributed and reports of
encouragement come from all
sides The committee is work-
ing

¬

zealously and with the co-

operation
¬

of the members of the
Lodge will make the ball of 1908-
a grander success than any of its
predecessors LET EVERY
MEMBER DO HIS SHARE
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